1968 Piper Cherokee PA-28 140 / 180

Price: $49,995.00
Year: 1968
Serial: 28-24727
Registration: N7372J
TTAF: 5000
Ad Type: For Sale
Location: Coeur d'Alene, ID
Type: Sold

Summary
New to market, If you are looking for a well maintained 1968 Piper Cherokee PA-28 140 /180 hp (Lycoming 0-360-A4M) this is your aircraft! Fresh annual September 2018 and ready for you to fly. Always stored in a hangar! The owner is sad to sell but he has two airplanes, and only needs one.

Airframe Details:
-5000 TT

Engine Detail
- 800 SFRM
- 10 hours since prop OH
- Lycoming 0-360-A4M Serial#RL-35163-36A factory OH 2006
- Sensenich Propeller 76EM8S5-056
- JPI 830 engine monitor egt/fuel flow, CHT carb temp and more.
- 78, 79, 76, 78/80
- Excellent oil analysis

Avionics
- ADS-B in/out via Stratus ESG Transponder
- HSI coupled to Nav 2 with DME
- VOR with glidescope coupled to Nav 1
- Century NSD360a
- HSI coupled to Bendix King KNS80 for Nav 1
- KX-155 from Com 2 and Nav 2 coupled to GPS
- IFR compatible

Exterior
- Painted in 2003
- STC wingtip/stabilizer/vertical stab extensions
- Panel and throttle quadrant converted to newer style

Interior:
- Interior is in great condition, done in 2005!

Maintenance:
- Always maintained and hangared
- MDH

Addition Features, Equipment or Comments
- Complete airframe, engine, and propeller logs
- $59995 or best offer!

Broker
Name: Erin Pitts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Email:</strong></th>
<th><a href="mailto:erin.p@usaaircraft.com">erin.p@usaaircraft.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Designation:</strong></td>
<td>Area Aircraft Broker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
<td>, Ionia, MI 48846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong></td>
<td>(518) 491-8573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mobile:</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Skype:</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>